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Medical Record Scanning Project, Bathurst Base Hospital, Greater West Area Health Service (NSW): a health information management perspective
August 2008 -change was in the air! I was about to commence employment as the Health Information Manager (HIM) at Bathurst Base Hospital in the Central West of NSW. Not only was I changing area health services (I had previously worked for the Sydney West Area Health Service, at Lithgow Hospital) but my role would be manager of a medical record department that utilised a document imaging system in which medical records are scanned. I had never experienced a department using this medium as only a few public hospitals in NSW at that time were utilising scanning technology for medical record departments.
During the year prior to commencement of my new role, Bathurst Base Hospital had begun to use scanning medical records using a InfoMedix Product; Clinical Patient Folder (CPF). InfoMedix Pty Ltd is a subsidiary of Object Consulting and based in Melbourne. The main impetus for the implementation of scanned medical records was the rebuilding of the Bathurst Base Hospital and the limited storage available in the new facility.
Benefits of using a document imaging system are many. The most obvious is the reduction in capital building expenditure. Other benefits are more important from a health information management perspective. For example, many users can access the same record at the same time throughout the health facility; users are not locked out when another user is viewing the medical record; all users have separate logons and there is an audit trail for any viewing or other action on each record. These are huge advantages over a paper-based record. As soon as the record has been scanned and processed, it is available to all users on CPF. Therefore, if a request is received by the Emergency Department to scan a record of a recently discharged patient, it can be viewed as soon as scanned; sometimes this can be faster than actually delivering a medical record to another department. Phone enquiries from within the hospital are minimal, as all clinical staff have access to CPF and do not have to ask Medical Record Department staff to retrieve the medical record. Requests for medical record retrievals are reduced as the information can be viewed on CPF. Forward scanning commenced at Bathurst Base Hospital, but the decision was made not to scan medical records retrospectively. Therefore, some paper medical records are still retrieved, for example, in the operating theatre. As more documents are scanned onto CPF, the retrieval rate will reduce.
Trying to get my head around scanned records was not as daunting as I first thought. CPF provides a digital on-screen representation of the paper medical record. It has tabs for the major sections allowing you to navigate around the various parts of the medical record. You can click on any of the tabs: Cover, Emergency, Outpatient, Diagnostic, Correspondence, Admission, Community and Archive.
Until December 2008, staff were scanning paper pathology results into CPF. An automatic feed was developed to allow results to appear in CPF as soon as they were available in the pathology department. This was an enormous advantage as it eliminated the time-consuming task of pathology result scanning. Previously, the staff scanning would have to input the computer software of the test type and the date of service.
At present, a radiology feed is not available at Bathurst Base Hospital, but there is hope than one can be developed in the future. This would further eliminate a time-consuming task.
Basically, medical records are received in the Medical Record Department in the same manner as in a paper-based department. They are reconciled with the discharge list and then prepared for scanning. Clips and staples must be removed, pages unfolded, and section dividers inserted (e.g. Emergency, Correspondence). Barcodes on each form tells the software the order in which the form will appear in CPF. The only forms that need to be date sorted are multiples of the same form, for example, progress notes, fluid balance charts). A leader sheet is then generated from CPF that will link to the scanning software the name of the patient and which admission in which it is to appear. It is then a matter of scanning
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Once records have been scanned, they are stamped and the batch they are scanned under is recorded. The papers are then stored in batch number order in archive boxes in the department. After three months, the originals are destroyed and the record will only exist in CPF.
We maintain statistics on the process. The hospital has an average of 900 separations per month. For the month of November 2009, we scanned the following: 30,137 pages for inpatient episodes; 6,660 for Emergency Department presentations and 3,290 for outpatient clinics, medico-legal requests and report filing.
Medical Record Department staff have printing rights to reproduce records if needed, for example, for medico-legal requests. This is probably the biggest challenge to the scanned medical record system. Some clinicians will always prefer the paper record and are not always happy when advised it is not available in paper format. It will take time, but eventually clinicians will accept this is the way of the future. The introduction of EMR will further reinforce the concept of the paperless record.
I would like to acknowledge those involved in the planning and development of the project. All their hard work made my job so easy. Marianne Carter (Former Area HIM, Greater Western Area Health Service), Kelly Hailstone (HIM Orange Base Hospital and former CPF Project Manager), Leanne Fletcher (Former HIM Orange Base Hospital), and Sharyn MacCallum (Former HIM Bathurst Base Hospital).
In conclusion, I would encourage anyone investigating the digital imaged record, to embrace the idea. There are hurdles along the way, but after 25 years in medical records, I have found the last 18 months the most exciting and innovative of my career. 
